
DENIES WAR REPORT

Government Will Not Materially

Strengthen Pacific .Fleet.

NO BATTLESHIPS ARE COMING

Rumor .of Such Movement Came From
Naval Expert Only Two Ships

Ordered to Pacific.

Washington, July 4. ino govern
mout is not going to throw fuel on the
anti-Americ- an flames now burning in
Japan by ordering 1G battleships from
tho Atlantic to the Pacific, ns lias been
xeported in some dispatches. Assist-
ant Secietary Newberry of the Navy de
partment said today that no largo
movement of warships from the Atlan
tic to tho Pacific was contemplated.
xne waeningcon ana TenneeBee, now
in Bordeaux, aro under orders to join
tho Pacific squadron later on, but asido
from that no geneial movement is con
templated. His statement is substan
tiated by an official announcement
made today at Oyster BAy.

It is pointed out in diplomatic circles
that the Japanese government does not
countenance the anti-Americ- an agita
tion that is in progress in that country,
and this government, as such, enter
tains the most friendly feeling for
Japan. It therefore being mutually
understood that the relations of the two
governments are most amicable, there
could be nc reaeon for now moving 16
battleships to the Pacific.

Some naval experts who can scent
yvar every time they-Bine-

ll firecrackers
are responsible for sensational reports
that have been in circulation, but these
experts are not speaking by authority.
There is to be no general change in the
stations f our warships. Ultimately
the Pacific fleet will be strengthened,
as it needs to be, but there is no inten
tion of unnecessarily exposing the At-
lantic coast with its many great cities
at .a time when it is believed there is
no danger of war on the Pacific.

GARFIELD TOURS MONTANA.

Secretary Speaks on Saving Land for
Public Good.

Helena, Mont., July 4. Secretary of
the Interior Garfield, accompanied by
Senators Carter and Dixon. Gifford
Pinchot, cheif of the reclamation bu-

reau, and a host of administration off-
icials, arrived yesterday. The visitors
completed fin inspection of the Huntley
and Buford projects, and after deliver-
ing a Fourth of July oration at Missou
la will visit St. Marys and other Mon
tana projects. Mr. Garfield delivered
an address here last night.

Mr. Garfield spoke at the auditor
mm, urging the people of the state to

te with the government in its
efforts to save the natural resources of
the state for the public and from fall
ing into hands of private interests,
wnicn, he said, was done with the re

" sources of the East.
Mr. Garfield and party left this

morning for Missoula. A review at
Fort Harrison in hiE honor and in that
of Brigadier General McCaskev, com
mandmg the department of Dakota,
was given.

Telegrams Not Delayed.
isew lork, July 4. Colonel R. C.

Clowry, president and general manager
or rue western Union Telegraph com
pany, today sent tho following to the
company's general superintendents at
.New York, Chicago, Atlanta and San
Francisco: "The notice to accept busi
ness ior ban b rancisco and Oakland bud--
ject to delay is hereby withdrawn
General Superintendent Jaynes reports
tuai ine Dus.nefsa at ban. Francisco and
Oakland is moving without delay; that
ju out oi 16 branch omcea have been
reopened."

Cable Line in Operation.
San Francisco, July 4. The Califor

nia street cable line was put in opera
Xf 1 1 r i i , .. .nun yeaieruay ior ine nrst time since
the carmen struck. The cars were
manned by nonunion men who were
broke in last week. After a quiet week
in tne strike several cars were stoned
last night in various parte of the citv
$1,000 strike benefit was distributed tc
the striking carmen, and Treasurer

tBowing reported the union's treasury
in goou conuision.

Big Lumber Yards Burn.
Denver, July 4. Fire which was dis

covered in the Hardwood Lumber com-jwiny- 's

yards in this city at 1:45 thiB
mtr.rning did nearly 50,000 damage be
fore brought under control. The yards
aro a 'Ahickly populated portion of tho
cityiand it was only by hard work that
the flaVmes were Ikept from spreading.
Ab It was, nearly all the windows in
tho residlences for a radius of 100 yards

uiujKon oy me- exireme neat.

CpfFers Drago Doctrine,
The lllnguo, July 4. Joseph II.

Ciioate, TJnitod States delegate, yester
day presented a definite draft of his
proposition regarding tho collection of

receiveu wrv, (jhoato'fl
ordered it to

all tho
4

propos
bo printed distributed
delegates before being read

;to the eubcorarAiitteo on arbitration.

Earthqua
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of tho
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PALLS FOURTH.

Celebration Victims
Records for

Up To Former
Number.

Chicago, July 5. The annual slaugh-
ter has been dono in tho naino, or
rathor undor the guiso, of "patriot-
ism." With 58 known victims, and
hundreds of othors groaning out (heir
Uvea in hospitals, it is certain that tho
list of victims to tho "Glorious Fourth"
will exceed 158, tho total year. In
1906. with all tho precautions that
coul' be taken by authorities, tho total
injured reached nearly 6,000 and tho
total this year when all the rotums are
in, will be quite as large, moro likely
larger, for tho foolkillor has been eadly
remiss in his duty. Inventors liavo
brought forth now engines of destruc
tion.

Tho toy pistol and cannon errfeker
and deadly dyanmito cane have claimed
their usual quota. One peculiar feat
ure of tho casualties this year is tho
nuinbor of deaths frcm fright. Of the
five instant deaths in tin's city, four
were from fright. This Jis a splendid
tributo to the manufacturers of explo
sives and the blithering Idiots who use
them to causo suffering.

In JSow lork threo persons woio
killed by explosives, and a girl was
trampled to deatli under tho hoofs of a
panic stricken horiso scared by

Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Milwaukee
and several other largo cities report no
deaths, but hundreds of accidents.

The total fire loss attributable to fire
works was $304,000. This was greatly
reduced by heavy rains, which were
general over the Middle West the night
before the Fourth.

SUE SAN FRANCISCO.

Injured Japanese Claim Damages from
Bay City.

San Francisco, July 5. Suit againet
the city and county of San Francisco
waB filed this afternoon in the Superior
court for the recovery of f 2,575 for
damages alleged to have been sustained
by the proprietors of the Horseshoe res-
taurant and a Japanese bath house at
Eighth and Folsom streets on May 23,
when a row, caused by an attack bv la
bor union men on two men,
who were eating in the restaurant, re-

sulted in the fronts of tho two places
being smashed by stones and clubs.

The suit was brought in the of
J. Timoto, proprietor of the bath house.
but includes the damage to both estab-
lishments, the proprietor of the restau
rant having assigned his claim to the
plaintiff. The papers were filed by Carl
E. Lindsay, attorney for Timoto. Asso
ciated with him are United States Dis-
trict Attorney Robert Devlin, ap-
pears at the request of United States
Attorney General Charles J. Bonaparte,
and Earl H. Webb, of counsel for the
proscution.

Japanese Acting Counsel Matsubaio
is also taking an active interest in the
case, which is the legal action re-

sulting from the declaration of the
United States government that, by due
legal process, reparation shouldi be
made for whatever damage the Japan-
ese may have sustained.

BIG LEVEE LETS FLOOD
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Million Dollars Damage to Farm
Lands in California.

Bakersfleld, Cal., July 5. The Buena
Vista lake levee has broken, flooding
30,000 acres of land belonging to Mil
ler & Lux and the Tevis Land company,
and causing $1,000,000 damage. The
Sunset railway has been put out of
commission and the oil fields are cut off
from communication with this city.

Tho levee back the waters of
Buena Vista Jake, covering 10 square
miles, and protected a body of re
claimed land extending for a distance
'of 15 miles, including the old bed of
Kern lake, the property of the Kern
County Land company and Miller &
Lux. This land was covered with crops
of growing grain ready for the harvests
and with alfalfa.

Of the flooded land, about 22.000
acres belonging to the Kern County
Land company and 8,000 to Miller &

Lux. Tho territory is divided into
four big ranches, and the work of re
clamation has been in progress for
nearly 20 years.

The levee was built in 1880-- 7 jointly
by the two corporations at a cost of
1250,000.

CARNAGE

Throws Sop to Peasants.
St. Petersburg, Julv 5. The govern

ment is showing feverish activity in
puBhing the distribution of tho 25,000,-00- 0

acres of crown, state and peasant
land, which it has decided to distribute
in average lots of 25 acres to individual
peasant soldiers on easy payment terms.
in order to make a showing before the
convocation of the new parliament.
Four of the participants in a nawnshon
robbery here June 12 havo been tried
by court martial and condemned to bo
hanged. Eicht bandits at Rica have
neon sentenced to death.

Pouring Into British Columbia.
If' I n nVictoria, u. u., July 0. It is ex

pected over 3,000 Japanese will arrive
in British Columbia durinu: this month
from Japan and Honolulu, and as ninny
if not more aro exnected in Aueust.
Tho'bteamer Kurneric will brim tho
nrst large contingent of 2,000 Japanese

during
weeks over 000 on board.

Straus Probes Immigration.
Montreal, July 5. Oscar S. Straus.

Bcerotary commerco and labor, left

ucuj uuujii, cuuunions mo ports whoro Immlgra
of that name, (tion into tho United States is tho heav

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

DEER SEASON OPENS JULY 15

Chango In Gamo Laws Not Gonerally
Known by Huntors.

Albany That net more than 5 per
cent of the sportsmen of Oregon know
that tho open season for deer begins
this year July 15, is tho opinion of a
local hunter. Tiki fact that tho hist
legislature changed tho deer season has
not become known at all In this part of
tho state and men who always begin
deer hunting as soon as tho season opens
are making no plans to go into tho
mountains until next month.

According to tho new law, tho open
season ior buck deer is from July 15 to
November 1. It was formerly from
August 15 to November 1 . Tho season
for fomalo deer remains tho samo under
tho now law aB it was undor tho old
from September 1 to November 1.
Theso changes in tho door season aro
embodied in house bill 151, which is

recorded on pago 341 of tho 1907 ses-

sion laws.
Another chango in tho deer law is

that it is now a misdemeanor to kill
dogs chasing doer. It was formerly
illegal to hunt doer with dogs and that
provision is also contnined in tho now
law. unuer tho out law many uogs
caught chasing deor were shot and
killed and tho now provision was in-

serted in order to protect owners of val-

uable dogs, which would break loose
and chaso deer without tho knowledge
of their owners.

Seek Location for Library.
Albany Albany's public library will

be started as soon as a suitable build-
ing can bo found. Arrangements aro
complete for instituting it and as soon
as temporary quarters aro rented tho
library will be opened. Nine directors
have been elected and their election
has been confirmed, in accordance with
the state laws 'governing public libra-
ries, under which this institution wan
formed by the city council. Theso
rectors aro Frank J. Miller, Mrs. J. K.
Weatherford, H. 11. Hewitt, Fred P.
Nutting, Mrs. H. F. Merrill, Mrs. S.
E. Young, M. II. Ellis and Miss Lucy
Gard.

Water for Irrfgntion Next Year.
Ontario Messrs. Allbright and Eg-glest-

of Portland, Christian
representatives, havo re-

turned from Upper Willow creek.
They state work is progressing rapidly
on the irrigation project, and that work
of survey for the laterals is still going
on. The huge reservoir Cow valley
will be in to deliver wuter
next year, and while tho project tho
federation is a vast undei taking and
will take a long time to construct, they
say it will surely be completed to Irri-
tate thousands of acres of high land in
Malheur count'.

S. P. Behind Spencer Power Plant.
Klamath Falls The positive an-

nouncement lias at last been mado
the work being done at Spence' s n
Klamath river is the begL ng fa
large power plant which the Southern
Pacific company will complete in the
course of a few years. The operations
of the workmen engaged on tho plant
have been rather mysterious and em-

ployes who have worked there for six
months or moro did not know what
they were working at or for whom.

New Clerk In Land Office.
Burns There is rejoicing among tho

patrons of the United States land office
here over the assurance just received
from the department at Washinaton
that a clerk is to be added to tho work-
ing force with the oponing of the office.
The work of the oflico has been badly
congested and this will relievo the
strain and permit tho completion of
important transactions which have been
awaiting action for some time.

Buy Land for Weston Brick.
Weston The proprietors of the

Westn brickyard have purchased of
his addition J

consiBtin of ?Sir;'tffi!$demonstrated that the soil was well
to making of superior

quality of brick. The price paid was
$2,000.

Ontario Wants New Land District.
A petition is being circulat

ed in Ontario and numerously
asking the government tc a now
land district for this section and tlm

ine omco oo located at untarlo or
Valo. At present parties having land
office business to transact have to go to
Burns, a distance of 150 miles.

Clackamas Land
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The lees of Recorder
Ramsby for Juno $421.01, againBt
?;uu do lor the month
previous year.
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Cheater G, Murphy, tho latter boiriL'
executor bonds,

Factory Weston.
Weston O. W. Avery, mariauor of

tho Blue Mountain sawmill, has uoneRome, July bore tonight for itVirminin r h i.'i

shocks were folt totdnv at Tolmozzo. and W nn Iwn. Mr. Rimnu i. D.ii,. i ,.t u
I v..u.6 Duu;iuj uiu u u I J' Ull I Ul WAma TT 1 I l'i!

provlnc
Alps,

ai

,

in

run In connection with his mill. Tho
demand at present is far in of
tho with present facilities.

FOREST FUND FOR EACH STATE

Pinchot Says Department Proposes
Improved Service.

Pendleton While in tho city for n

hours, Gifford Pinchot, chief for-

ester of United Stales, announced
that If hla present plans woro material-i.- l

that tho next armroprlntlon for for

est reeorves, by congress, would be di
vided into specific appropriations lor
thoetates. Ilia object in this chango
of policy is to eecnto belter appropria-
tions for tho individual states, making
It poesiblo to pay better salaries for
those who aro placetl in charge of tho
forest resorvos and thereby secure more
competent men.

The question of tho forott re-sor-

district headquarters moved from
Portland to this city was taken up
with Mr. Pinchot, and ho promlml to

tl. .....ito.. I.iu tittnlitirll Mil Ha.gnu mo ma of this country
tcnod to tho arguments niado .,,,, .

1 ...v..for tho nronosed chance and admitted
that there seemed to be Homo good rea-

sons why tho chahge should mndo.
Tho forestor says hie particular pnr-pos- o

in coming to the West at this time
is to study local needs, hear complaints,
explain tho purposes of tho re-

serve, adiuet differences, and in short
to adapt tho administration of tho re-

ceive affairs to tho local conditions.
He says ho is finding that complaints
concerning tho reservo is not du to tho
theory or policy of tho administration,
but to mistakes that have been rnado
n the conduct of tho reservo affairs,

and these he is endeavoring to adjust as
rapidly as possiblo.

Ho wont from hero to Coeur d'Alono,
Idaho, and from thence goes to Helena
to meet Secretary of tho Interior Gnr-1- 1

old. Ho expects to be in Portland
July 13 and 14.

Will Find Klamath Reds Active
Klamath Falls The Klamath Indian

reservation is a busy placo sum-
mer, and Secretary Garfield will find
much to interest him when he visits
tho home of Undo
middle of July.

in

agency, where- the schools aio located,
about $40,000 Is being expended in

Tho chief improvements
Iwing mndo arc the constructing of
sewerage system and an light
and water system.

Salmon theJCalopooIn.
Albany Salmon are'rpeorted to liavc

been seen in tho mouth of tho Cain-pooi- a

river, it enters tho
at city. If aro

successfully passing tho falls at Oregon
City and ascending Willamette a
long deferred he po of of
upper valley is being
oi an tno contrivances which havo Iwn
placed in tho river at O.ty to
enablo salmon tea econd, very few "of
the ush have evor been seen as south
aa this city.

Harnoy's Prcspocts Excellent.
Burns aro oxcellent crop

prospects in all parts of Harney county.
has fine stand and fruit of all

varieties is looking well. Alfalfa has
made an unusually good growth this
year, and thore are some rich patches

it on dry land with no artificial irrl-gatio- n.

Haying begin early in
anu rne crop rs very hravy.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 80c; blucstem, 88
89c: valley, 80c; red, 81c.

Oats No. white, 27.6028; gray,
nominal.

Barley Feed, $21.G0322 per ton;
brewing, nominal; $23.00

Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $29
ten.

Hay Valloy timothy, No. 1, $17
18 per ton; Oregon timothy,
$2123; clover, $9; cheat, $0010;

hay, $910; alfalfa, $1314.
James D.Glsh to Weston, ar)Xn 77cm iZrU .J T?,
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MOLDS DAMAGE SUITS,

Japanese Consul Is Investigating
of Licenses.

San Franolsco, July 3. In
to an inquiry, tho Japanese consul to-

day informed tho Press'
no' has yet boon icached ah to

suit shall bo brought in tho
to recover lnbohnU of

residents San Frnliclc.oo Hiifforod
Ions In tho wrecking May 23 of a Jap-anes- o

restaumut and bathhouse on Fol-
som street by a mob. Tho matter wan
described ns being at tho present th.no
in statu quo.

It was said by a representative tho
consul general (hut tho consulate !a not

instructions Toklo.
It was said tho consulate

was Investlgatllig tho complaint
Japaneso that tholr race In being

discriminated against by tho board of
commissioners refusing to

grunt them licenses, Intelligence
ollleo license's and for similar
municipal privilege's. Tho reply
tho Is that It is under an
ordinance which tho Issunrico
of liquor to any cillcona

and persons havotiiniii ...v..viv...
inrofully Ainlp

vw.

bo

Wil-
lamette

In

people

of

intention of becoming
eltir.eiiH, and in accordance with tho
rules of board that tho olhor

nariKHl shall not grunted to for-
eigners until American readouts havo
more fully recovered from tho business
shook last

Tho consulate looks suspicion
on this defense, but wlrliOH to In) un
derstood as desirous of investigating I

oro iimk ng any doflnlto ro- - Hut aftor hor Jcommendation to tho Tokio govern-- 1 In Manchuria
mens.

EACH SHOUTS OF VICTORY.

Conflicting Claims In Strike of Tele-
graph Operators.

San Francisco, July ii. "Tho strike
is said Superintendent Btorror,
or tho Postal i olograph company.

"The slriko Is over," said Mr
O'Hrlen, of the Western Union office
In the ferry building.

strike has just begun,"
ProHldent Small, tho Commercial

union. by Navy deportment
Jtiienouirce statements '""co H

Sam's the uio amiuuo op- - "eei, unu Arnbafsadi

At lOH,nK arm give n hint vu"' u country, tuts averted

a
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f)8(! pound.
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roflnonoo

courts

further

pollco
liquor

licenses

board acting
forbids

licences save

the licenc
bo

ycur's

over,"

laconic
wards

tnorr nnuro tho noi construe pretence

ixim companies hero In Kan 11,0 wiu
andarc but subordinates

could not of their own volition
any steps towards settlement, it la
not thought likely any steps
will taken while tho local ofilcIalH
report that they are handling tho busl-nos- r

without umvasonablo delay.
he operators on tho other hand, ntato

that they will carry on tho fight, oven
though companies find man for
every key, and they declare they aro
prepared

mi
to stay out six months if nee- -

ineir leiwors, However,
that expect to'wln much less
time, and Mr. 8nmU yesterday prophe-
sied that the "liuhtning would strike

in an unexpected place," but did
explain his remark.

ROCKEFELLER TO TESTIFY.

OH Surrenders to Orders of
Federal Court.

Cleveland, O., July 3. John D.
Rockefeller has decided to glvo himself
up and testify beforo Judgo Lnndia
tho Federal court in Chicago. It was
learned tonight upon truntworthv in
formation that tho oil king had reached
an underntiinding tho government

I. i .... .

molested

According to tho present program,
Mr. Rockefeller will nrrivo Clovelund
on Uie to spend tho summer at

immmor homo, Forest Hill. No
government officers will meet him to
servo summons for his appearance in
tho Chicago Instead, service
will lo obtained upon tho oil king's
counsel. Who nmmlneil tn II

v ureal
or whonever testimony Is desired.

lurnier was learned that gov-
ernment has sent fcuhpenas for Mr
Rockefeller to United StatOH marshals
In districts whoro thoy thought ho
might bo or might visit.

Il.uo por box; blaekborrl&s. .iut7h Doth Must 8hare
1.50 perorate; logan berries, $1.25 6ttn Pmnclseo, July .'), Another ono

raspberries, $ll 50 per crate; of U)o important legal points developed
$1.501. 75 per crate. by the lato earthquake was Fettled to

Vegetables Turnips, $2 per wick; Hen well deoidod that
carrots, $2.50 sack; beets, $2.50 contractors and property woro
por eack; asparagus, por Imt P'i a )oel by tho act of God and
beans. 710c ner neither ennhl1t.t i - . w w ituiij i ii uliiui aai
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